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Because this pure
Cleanser is absolutely
hygienic. There is no
caustic, acid or aikali
ini il. Avoid dangerous
chemical clemnsers in
the kitchena.
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Editor's TaIlkT IE whole world is facing a crisis-the food. supply îs none

too large. As civilization advances, more people gatiier
'into cities where there are street cars, electric liglits,

'and moving-pieture shows. Since 1896 and 1897, the
prices have moved steadlly upward. In January tliey touelied
the higlicat point since 1884. In February, aceording to our
own Department of Labour, they went up stîli furtlier, from
181.4 to 134.3.' Add to this the industrial unrest am'ong the
eo'al-miners of Europe and Nortli America, and there is trouble
in sight.

Is there a re'medy? Most people think not. Tliey fold their
bands and face what to them is the inevitable. Not so Charles
H. Mýelntyýre, wlio contributes an article to this issue. H1e lias
been investigating this subjeet for years and lia a suggestion
to make. Not a cure-ail, he admits, but a partial remedy which
lias helped in Ireland, Germany, West Australia and New
Zealand. He would not only invite people back to the land,
but he would provide them with capital on easy ternis.

We should. like our readers to study Mr. MeIntyre's sugges-
tions and to write us soine letters of approval or critieism.
What lie says was prepared for the Province of New Brunswick,-
but his remedy might be applied in auy one of the ni-ne provinces
iu which this national weekly cireulates.

There is littie to be gaiued by lamentiug the present prime
for potatoes, butter, eggs,mieat and general houseliold necessi-
tie-s. There is littie profit in sayiug that tlie farier is l'azy or
asks too mucli for lis 'wares. There is no benefit in cursîng the
wh'olesaler, the c'old-storage warehousenan or the middleman.
What the-worldl wants is more food at moderate prices. Hlow
are we to get it? That is the question whicli the "Can-adian
Courier" would like to sep diseussed by men with constructive
ideas.**.*

'We are pleased to be able to annonce that Dr. Workman wil1
contribute a third article entitled, "llow to Make Religion
TJniversal." These articles have attracted con siderable atten-
tion and 'have le'd a nuxaber of readers to ask that more material
of this kind should appear in the "Caniadian Courier." A sub-
seriber iu St. Cathiarines writes as follows:
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Electricity in the
Household

RU SSIANS
are great tea drinkers.

They make it in a

SAMOVAR

Tea loyers say it shouki neyer
lie made in any other n>ay.

A handsome ornament to any
tea table. Works at snap of the
switch.

Can be regulated from where
Yeu sit.

Ask for WESTINGHOUSE

Canadian Westinghouse Co. Ltd.,
Hamilton, Ont.

istrict Offices. Vancouver, Calgary, Winnipeg,
ro, osto. Eqatreal, Hlîlfax.

Live Like a King
on 5 Acres

of Land
Feom a five acre tract of land
in the Fraser River, Valley,
that I can seli you for £rom
$150 to $350 an acre, you can
actually make more money than
the income of a skilled trades-
man or a small inerchant.

I will tell yon jnst how this
is done, and how you can geV
one of these tracts without lay-
ing out more than $2 '00, if you
are iuterested enough iu the
matter to write me asking for
ps.rticulars.

W. J. KERR
LIMITED

614 Columbia Street

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

CANADA
AUD THE CONMIENT 0F

EUROPE
IMPROVED SERVIOE.

DAILY via
HÂRWICH-HOOK 0F HOLLANI).

TURBIN-'E STEAMERS.
EVERY WEEK DAY via
HAR.WIOII-ANTW2IIP.

TWIN SCREW STEAMERS.
Apply personally to Office of this Paper

for Book of Tariffs.
For full particulars and illustrated

pamphlets, addres Il. J. KETCHAM,
Great Eastern Railway Agent, 261 Broad-
way, New York City, N.Y.


